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Happy Result of Richard Mans¬

field's Introduction,

ECCENTRICITIES OF GENIUS.
T6 Please the Genial Joe, After Flatly

Refusing to Appear on the Stage,
"Richard Was Hiniself Again,"
and the Play Proceeded to

the Gratification of All.

Joseph Jefferson and Richard Mat'is-
field met for the !ir.-t tiiuo recently, and
the members of the Twelfth Night club
Bow reckon uveuts from that time.

It happened in this way: Mr. .Mans¬
field bad volantoered to take part at
their recent benefit at the- Empire thea¬
ter, but a few day.-; before the event sollt
Word that it would be ilnpost-ibhi for
5iimtonjipc.tr. The Twelfth Nightcrs
do not liko to cause any disappoint¬
ments, So the young wotnon weit-thrown
into n great Hurry. Mr. Mauslleld was
nuo of tho strongest cards of tho event.

Miss Beatrico Cameron, who is Mr6.
IMansfiold in private lifo, und who is
plso a loyal member of tho Twelfth
[Night, was appealed to by her follow
members and it appears that under her
tinfluenoe Mr. Mansfield declared that
lie would appoar wit heut fail.

It is conceded, even by his opponents,
jthat Air. Mansfield has genius. Qnnius,
too, has its eccentricities, mid this may
explain why Mr. Mansfield, on tho very
day of tho eutcrtainniont, mado it
Iknövvn that ho positively would not np-
J>ear.

Auothor reason advanced is that »
comic opera comedian between whom
sind him existed an arctic void was on
the bill, and Mr. Mansfield folt that ho
couldn't consistently appear on the same
Btr.go. But this is niejo gossip.folks
»will talk, you know.

Whntcver tho facts, tho leadingtTwelftk Nighters who were on tho stage
nearly fainted when they beard this
final decision. Thero tat Mr. -Mansfield
in n box, looking nt the performance as
coolly us though he was to have had no

part in it at all. Miss Alice Fischer,
who isj tho vice president of tho club,
bad Eorui) one bring him behind the
ecenes.

This) was just after Mr. Jefferson had
contributed his shnro to tho entertain-
meulnnö Mr. Mansfield had heartily ap¬plauded thedenn of tho American stage.Mr. Mansfield, after leaving his box,
was surrounded by it bevy of young
women, but all their pleadings didn't
havo tho slightost effect on him.

Miss Fischer saw this and realized
. -that sQiuo master stroke must bo made,

and quickly nt that. She caught sight
of Mr. Jefferson, Her mind was mndo
up in an instant. She ran to him.

"Oh, Mr. Jefferson," said she, "do
como with inc. 1 want you and .Mr.
Mansfield to meet.''

And'With a cheery smilo tho old actor
readily össented. Tho younger actor was
just tearing himself from an almost
sobbing circle of women when Miss
Fischer caino to savo tho day. She in¬
troduced the men.

"I om oharmod to meet you, Mr. Jef¬
ferson," said Mr. Mansfield, cordially
Blinking the hand of Rip Van Winkle.
"A liko plensnro is mine," said Mr.

Joffersou. "1 havo heard much of your
art, aud this will bo tho first time 1
havo bad an opportunity of seeing you,
nnd I havo looked forward to it with
tho keonest enjoyment."

Thejo wns nothing tint sincerity in
tho speech, and tho young women who
had been pleading in vain stood expect-
ftntly to one side awaiting the answer.

"Thank you,"replied Mr. Mnnsfiold.
r'l trust you will not bo disappointed. "

., And neither was he. It is said Rich-
nrd Mansfield walked on tho stage and
gave a brief performance which for bril¬
liancy of execution has been seldom, if

'^fjver, excelled. New York Herald.
SOCIETY IMPERTINENCE.

.^Sdtchen OUoca iuiiI Plebeian ltlond offen.l
the Dalntiiicu of Gotham's 400,

Tho soason of Italian opera ended
Bono too soon, according to some veryinteresting stories which reach my ears.
On tho last Friday night of tho per¬formances a strong smell of grease and

cooking was traced to tho box of a very
well known ex-commodore of the. New
York Yhcht club, and upon investiga¬
tion it was found that in tho goodness
*>f his heart he had permitted his fat old
cook and her staff of assistants to occupy)tho family places.
Women in the neighboring boxes,

.who wore decked out in all their finery.
Were naturally highly indignant that a
party of household servants should havo
boen thrust in among them.

Pooplo who did not wish to nso their
fjoxes for matiiioo performances havo
juoro than onco sent their servants,
which was sufficiently impertinent, but
to send tho cook and Bonllcry maids to
on evening performance was either that
display öf a total lack of snvoir fairo <?r
Was. intended to bo n direct affront
upon the adjacent boxholdors,.( hollyJtnickeruocker in New York Recorder.

A Jealous Ducltaud,
.'Wo'don't seo muoh of Gretohon slrico

tier marriage. "

"Fact.. I laid eyes on her yesterday for
¦¦¦ tho first tlmo since she became n bride,

and that's nearly it year ugu, Isn't It?"'
"Yes. They do say Tom Is terribly jenl-

-' Mis."
"Well, ho has bought her '.'J wrappers

rind only one street- dress!".Lifo.
I5..i:iy Needed.

Onu of the touchers In Washington coun¬
ty recently sent an oidor to a bookseller
for a "dlxunorry" for tho uso of n pupil.
<~Jüandoravlllo itta.) Progress.Lv'i&v:-' :c. . '

HER FAITH SHAKEN.
The Extraordinary Nerv« DUplaynl by no

olil Boldtor.
She Is n bride, iwoot tempered, sympa¬thetic and with n boundless fnttli in hu-

muu nature. Shu lives In n pretty little
homo in West Kml avenue.no matter
vhat the number Ii. Heforo her mnrrluga.nnd Indeed ever since.sho has bei n
aottvo In works of charity ami goodwill,
ami long oK" she mndo a resolve that
when she canto to have a homo of herown
no needy man should ho turned from her
door empty bnnded,

Hut already she hns made a mental res*
ervat Ion. she is disposed now to do her
almsgiving through organized channels of
charity rather than at tho front door er
In the streets. Ami this is how her childlike faith was shattered.
The snow hail just stopped failing, it

lay six tuchas deop, whlto nml gllstonlng
on tho pavement of Wost haul avenue,when a poor, forlorn fellow In tattered
coat nml leaky shoes came shufilingthrough the drifts nml up tho steps that
led to the pretty bridal nest. Ho* shook
tho feathory flakes from an old sloucti lint,hi sltntcd a moment, then touched thoolec

hell and stood firm mid croct, despiteils beggarly raiment, In tho attitude of
attention."

Kxuuso me, mlas," ho Fahl to tho maid
¦ho upoiied the door as he gave* her the

military suluto, "I'm an old soldier and
.t usod to bogging, but If yon would nsk

i'our mistress it she hasn't an old pair of
shoes to sparo. Tho snow comes clear
through the soles of these. "

The mnhl led him standing there nml
soon returned with a halt Worn hot. serv¬
iceable pair of shoes, much hotter than
those he wore. Tho old sohller tool; them
gratefully. lie hesitated mid then kiiid
itb an air almost Chcsterfluldlan:

.Miss, your blue eyes urn as hinil as
they nie pretty, mill that makes Ilia bold
to nsk if you couldn't perhaps tinil an old
coat a trifle more presentable, than these
rn^s I am wearing."
The maid was Impressed, "lie's a woll

Bpokoil man.'' she said to her mistress as
¦ho delivered tho Fecund message, "and
I'm thinking he's seen hotter times."
A Bcrvlcoablo coat was found. The

bride's good husband only glanced over
his newspaper to see that it wasn't his
newest cutaway that was to l»i sacrificed.
Ho smiled, lie was rather fond or humor
Iiik' the bride's little charitable whims.
The maid delivered i ho coat and was soon
up stair? again, wearing r< look of uuut
terable surprise.
"And what Is it he wants now, Magglef" said the mistrc.su.
Well, ma am, 1 never saw the UiteS of

him f. r a beggar. Ilo took tho coat like
he took the shoos, almost o-crylu, he was
ho pleased, and then he kind o' choked uplike, ami he says to mo, Sure, miss, I'd
like to do .-elm-thin fur yox to show me
gratitude is genuine, und if yez'll get me
the coal shovel I'll do yes a good turn
anyway hy a clear in the snow- otf yourfront pavement.' Ho I got the coal shovel
and gave It to him, mid la- touched his
hat again."

He Is no ordinary mendicant, surely,"Bald the hrlde. "His desire to give US
something equivalent, even hy his own
hard labor, proves him to ho a worthy
man. Don't you think so, my dear':" And
she turned toward her nioru worldly wise
IlllSbnnd f ir his approval.
Hut tl.i! worldly wise husband onlysmiled as ho glanced ovor tho top of his

newspaper again and said, "Porhaps so,
my dear, but Mnggto had better no down
ami just see that he doesn't steal tho coal
ihovol."
Maggie went. The wind whistled as sheiponod the ih.or. The SHOW still gUttOHOtlIn the sunshine. It was still six llioboi

deep on the level and drifting. It was
still Ullbn ken, save for the broad fool
prints of tho old soldier handed toward the
stroot corner, Ho had none. So had the
coal shovel..New York Herald.

A Blow kI Texas liurliolnrs.
Representative Moronoy has intro¬

duced in tho house n hill providing for
tho levying of n $60 annual tax uponall unmarried men of 80 years of agowho under oath swear that they have
not exerted duo diligence in trying to
got married. 1 In shall be exempt from
tho fine, however, if ho can produce ovi
donco to show- that ha tried to get mar¬
ried. To be exempt from this act, how¬
ever, if ho remains sillglo, hu must pro¬duce ; la- affidavit of Bonin reputable
woman that at least once a year ho has
made n proposal of marriago to her..
Austin (Tox.) Dispatch.

Tuilklo, tin- Versatile.
Of Yudkin, tho Ausouia (Conn.)jowolor and pnwnbrokor, a local paper

says: "It has been Yudkin, the peddler;Yudkin, tho pawnbroker; Yudkin, tho
dealer in Secondhand furniture; Yud¬
kin, the liveryman; yudkin, tho slice
dealer; Yudkin, the undertaker, and to
the !i-t is now added Yudkin, tho bar¬
ber. Ho enrrios on, at the present, all of
thu ahovo kinds of business, "

Choosing Between Two Perils,
During the past two weeks 21 personshave been baptized at Priuovillo in tho

ciöd waters of Ochoco creek, and others
aro waiting for wanner water, taking
their chances moauwhilo with other sin-
nore..Portland Oregoninn.

conns from unr.nl.
rnlcioiiH
fttractml

^W^jESCSS-S.
s-z^^Tvi&K^- o{ th0 PhyelcalI}*.-- constitution often
V '^'jv^&S'-^' conns fro^^^fer i m al, p

MB WK? ignorai^^W^vS^^f «r from

«.-^Stf^f?^ m a ii I y
power,nervous exhaustion, nervous debility, im¬paired memory, low .'.pirits, irritabletemper, and a thousand and one derange¬ments of mind and body, result fromsuch reckless self-abuse.To reach, rei hum and restore Much un¬fortunates to health and happiness, is theaim of the publishers or a book, writtenin plain I.at chaste language, uu tin, na¬ture, symptoms and eurabfllty, by homotreatment, of such dinc-ases. "This bookwill be srnt scaled, i/i plain envelope,on receipt of this notice with ten cent*in stamps, to pay postage.

Address, World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation, tkxt Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Her Appearance
speaks louder than words. She doesn't
use Pearline. She's worn out with

hard work. Household drudgery, you
can set;, has told upon her. Possibly
you are a woman who is going the
saint.- way. Now, these are clayswhen such things needn't he, for

most women. Labor savers arc all
around you. and, lor woman's work,Pearline head'; tho list. T ake advantage of the hintsof science. They are broad enough to the bright, and

they help the lowest kind of work as well as the highest.In every sortofwashingand cleaning, let Pearline help you.CJ/~k»-»f-1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell von 'this i- as good*~jC11U n$"or"ttic same as Pearline," IT'S FALSE.Pearline i- never
Ja D _1_ peddled, and if your grocer sends you something in place of11 DECK Pearline, be honost.und it bdek. 488 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

I ffotlcl i 1 ii>-toi i 15ii3l<liia<v, ranbx »Street.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No educate,n <* miuplcto wit'jout a thorough business Irdniug. Mtu nits admittednt any tlino Individual Instruction. No claases. Einbaut rooms over lookiug Norfolkharbor. 1 crma o icouablu. b'or circular.* address

_LW. PATTONi Principal.
SHARP & GWATHMEY,

FOR SALE.
We offer some u( the muai .losiraOla

InvualuionlH now oti tho ruaruot.
No. 167 lirauuy su-ont.
No. Utt and !I21 Llatu atroet.
tenement rental properties on church.

Bmitli. WillOUghby, hidm «n,l ltoiloy
atr- ot»

V'noant lots on 1 unmora. Brewer,l'rinceaa Anne. Plume. Klverelde, Wind«
¦or und New Castle atreeta. and l'nrk.
\\ illougbbv. Coniral and J< Avenue», and
mi,in more at Lnrabort'a Poiut.

FOR REIMT-
Cottage nt Virgin a reach,
tttoru HI Uuiou atr >>.¦;.
House 56 iju-eu street.
IlotiHts ou Bermuda s treat,
lloude it,t Boesh street.I ours Avcn a a lluutersville.Offices »im aleeniti.: apartment', ouGrsntiv etrce;
r.ow of now hoaaes 1'. A. areuno ui-tsmucd.
.\o. 6 I.oyall'a laue
Unices on Kroatin floor. 90 Main atreatfltto t to null appliciintvNow liotiso. Rlvarai lo, 7 rooen nudBt.ibio (8 atahs). 9I3.S0.

Je.

Pimples, Biotchss
and Old Sores

prickly ash, poke root rata,rh Ma|ari»and potassium Latarrn. malaria
Makes and Kidney Troubles
Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison
Rheumatism
and Scrofula
P. P. P. purities the blood, bulldsnptin. weak ami ui'biliiutoii, irlvoaBirength t.. weakened nerves, eipel*dlseasos.Klrlng tho pattern heult ti and

huei.lio.sn where slckuesa, gloomyfeelings and lassitude first prevallod.

.<SL>

..

.af9

Are entirely rouioveu by 1 .1*. 1*.
.Prickly Ash. Pence Root und Potns-
¦Ittni, the Kroatost bloud pur Del on
earth.

AnwuiKBH, O.. July 21,1891.
Mecnks I.ippuax Use's.. Havuiinab.

Ou. : DKAKfllHS-I t.micf.i aliottltfof
your P. P. P. ut lint Si r!iii;s.Ark..«nd ..

It b«« done inu moreg.I than ilir*u
mouths* trsaitnent ut the Hut Spring.Hand three bottles C. o. I».

«eSpoe.r.,yyjeur.f.i;w.roNi
Aberdeen, Brown County, O. tUf
fnpt. J. 1>. .1.illusion. ¦."fiJ9

cooflary aud tertiaryrulood poisoning, niorrn-
uiiiiarU. dyapepala, and

p.-r primary,aypbifis, loi
fn*an blood and skin aTaeasesj liko
blotches, pimples. ,»1,1 chrome ufcera,
t-tter, scald beau, boils, erysipelas,
eczema wo mar aar, without f -sr ,,f
contradiction,that P. P. P. la the beat
ble.i l purifier in ll>e world,and makes
iu.siriTe. anoedy and permaaeat eures
n all eases.______
Ladlea whose systems urn polsonudcm! w boae bin,id is in un Impure e<.mit¬

tlen, .lue la menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the w,.n-
derful toule and I.i cleansing prop*p prickly Asb, Pnkoorll
Ri id Pol i«-1 ii m.

BPRistoriBLD, Mo., Ante* 1-ltll. 1S93,.1 can apeak In tho highest terms <>f
yourmodlcloe frominy .>vn i.rrs .nalki ou n ine, l a as affect « .| wit h lioart
disease, plenrlsy and rbeumatlam lor
;t. roars, waa treatooby the very beatphysicians ana spent hundreds nt ,ini-
inra, tried every knewn remedy with*
out Un lent relief. 1 have nuly taken
one nettle ,,r your P. P. P., nn,i caneheerfully s.iv it hr,s ,ume mentorewood t ban anything I ha re «Tor taken.
I nn commend your medieino to all
auOereri el the above dlaoaaoa,

MRS. M. M. YE M!Y.
ßprlnglield, Qreen Oounty, Mo.

1/ mnj/ mnrtrn: I here*
.estlfy co the wonderful |,ropiirtl«sof P. P. P. tor erui th n« uf tho sliln. 1

siifleroil for aeveral ^ eurs with an nn"
Hliihtly and disaiire, iblo eruption >>n
mv fi,ce. I trbid every knowd rumiv
dy but In ruin.until P. P. P, waa u.wil,und am now ontlrely eured.
ttilKuedby; J. I>. JOHNSTON.

Sa.'untiah, Ua.
Skin Cnarrr ('nrcd.

JVitlmf.ii¦//coin the Slayer »f Stquin.Tex.
SEyeis.TKt., January 14, 1893.

Mt'*l:«. LlPPMAM II.,«.. Mavanlllill,
(I i ',^'iifrmrn .I hsvr tried your P, ,p. "'. 'or a di«ei,»e ..t the akin, usuallyknown as skin cancer.of thirty years' .

HtumllnfT, und found Krrul relief: tc
purifies the tdood and reinor^s all Ir-
rltatlon from Iii» seal of the dlaoaaeand prevents an) anrnadlna of me
».res. I have taken fiveoralx bottles
ftnd feel ror.ildent that nie>ther pourae
will efU-cr. a eure. Ii has also relieved
me (r.,iu Indigestion ntid stomachtroubles. Yuttrs truly.

OAIT. \1. m. ne«iT.
Att',r:iey at Law,

M on Blood Diseases MM Ree.
ALL DIIL'GOISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPtUUTOrtS,

Llppmnu'a BIO)ek,*taiannnh,cn

GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.. \v. S. j.»h n KENSI V JOHNS, JB.

vo 15 Wntar strasl Norf Ik \a
ENGINES, BUII.BUH. SAWMILL and nl|kinds of HiRCbinory o' the mo (Improvedpatterns, A|ao re airmt; hi the aliorto-tnod a. Particular atteutiou in »teiimboalWiek OL'VAL'd PATKN'I I'.OILBH TUBESKEBKULEK kre tho only perl et remedyfor leaky bO ler tubes hi y csn b i aerie.I
ua few m hut tea by any engineer, and uru
mi i .ait d lo et,>]. leaks.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

APPLES.
Mis. KMEAT,.il LY.
OlTll H
MINI EMBAT,

0BAN0E3.
ei SEBVBS.

I!A1-IN<.
.j " OA v or.
CANNED tUtvoakneo peaches, üannk1j MiMAfi.iES.

W. F.Allen tSc Co.

BROUS
Ä PERMANENT CUREcl he most obstinat« ctsti i/uaraiilc-d in from 3to G davr; no ..tie r trtatmeni r.nulr.' a'ud with-tu the nau»catina results of dcWing with CubrbiCopaiba oi Sandal wu,, I, J. PERKE a CO., (.juc-ceaaorato Broii Phaiiuualtn. Puns. At all drug.Si** . .OMf

JOHNS BROS.,
DEALERS IS

Coal and Wood!
Have ac. e.ple I lb agency tor ths AlexAU-¦iris lert.i et au.i cheiuioa! Company'seleuAAI KU II1:a\'I)S ill

and will carry a aupplv suited to the uss ofuuek i.rowon particularly, Theas are rtlia¬ble Roods, made by an old au reiiabis flrn.

EDW. J. CANNON,

Sawed. Split and Delivered.
OFFICE AND XAHD.East Kud Bnts streete\ten led, Norfolk, \a.
I ersonal »nd prompt aitentiou given tonil or :era.
Ofllce au 1 Wharf I'.aat eu.l Vventie A. At¬lantic city. 'PUone 'iHt\.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
and \\ hlikey Habit ared
»1 home with jiiI pain.Ikiok o.' particulars n nt

_ KKI b. M. tVOULLKl,M. I>. Ctlee lot;w\\h.leliall .M., Atl.iuta, Oa.

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend and Re-enact Section 9 of
Chapter XXVI of the City Ordi¬
nances of 1894. Concerning;

Markets.
Section 1. He it ordained by the Common malSelect Councils of IheUIti uf Not-folk, thai te llougof chapter XXVI of the City . rdtnaneesof is'.'iLi amended and NMraacUd i" reid us follows:section 9. All persous, oxvepl Ibeuaa-J merchants¦ml peddler*, vmiJm< of Sub aid oysters aüd therenlori or ilxtd stalls or Maud* In ibe thy Mar¬ket telling or ottering for sal* produceof any kiml,lui liidiiiK milk and butter, wllblu iho limit* of uujmarket, carthousv, wharf, dock or street la IhsCity, shall pay to the Clerk of Ibe .Markil lor theuteol tin rny Ibe Mini of io cem» lor each day,ami If Ihesuid produce hi- brought within Ibi midhii.it- in car», Iber* »hall In- paid io ceal* lor inchcarl, ami If in waauns la cent* fur tacb wnnuu.Tbl* provlson «hall apply only to persous whogrow km h proiluc-*, uud thut Ibey way be desig¬nated The Clerk ol ibe Marko: I« authorised Tohut* piloted tin Übel», on .wblcb «hall le printedl lie word* I'ruiluce tlrower. These to be furnishedat cont slid torkoJ In a conspicuous placs on eachwagon cr cart »o u*ed. All penoos selllug producenol nrown by themselves about any street, wharfor dock,«hall lie deemed |nl lleis.aud shall be re-qulrcdto paj Utax uudei u.linaiice imposingijx ¦ mi llceine tacb pro)rlelor ol a huckster.land In tbi< market thill |iav Io Ihr Clerk 2.1 ¦. ntsper day, and it simil be the dill} uf the Clerk tomm Ibst each renter of a Mand shall buve complied«Ith iho law in regard t> license* before h* is ul-I.iwed Io oet-upy the -aim-. Every person exposingti-h or oysteis Im sale w.il in ibe limit* of anyaiaiket.carthonie, wharf, dock or street shall paylo lite Clerk Ibesum of X3 eents (¦..r eaeb day, andIftheish or uysteit be expoi'd icr sale in cartsfor each cart Inet* shall Im paid 28 cents, and If in

s. 4'i tents for cat h wagon.Any person refusiug t-> psy as aforesa'd whencalled on bv Ihe Clerk of tin- Market, shall pay aBun of not le»> than 5-' nor more than 120,Sections. This ordlnani-e shall be In force fromitb passage.
Adopted h> 11 io Common Council March 7th,IS9S-I: ..us', 1 nay.S tu.il! JOHN ! ROPER,President umiuou Council.
Adopted by the Select Council March r.'ih, lS'jj.6 syes;. n:iv,
[il^utdl JAS U WINSTON,President Sect Couuclt,Teste,.
w. u in s n R,

City Treasurer. inrl7-.it

' 1'or lb* iSoil. know.I steak this is hungry ot bread."
.i arlolaau*, I I,

HUNGRY? OF COURSE DE IS, RUT IT
n e:Ud a Shnkespe rs to write, and thoGods to witness, that ho mm* ho was hi ngrytor hroH-i. lorn. cood hr ad.a loaf koeping moist tour days, Oet our ''Daisy l'a.«tut.''

lieceipt.-"First ilrv tho ilonr'.tlioroiighly.Feuoad. use ulouty of «a.'.»-r ami knead iiJ
in.a.ne-. Third, do not ucad th do ighstill', Fourth, Keep iu wirm place wh Io
r sin«
W o ill short:» ft'er :i pi iza of ii Inirroi c foir "Daisy stellt lor th host loaf ofhrea ma lu Iroin uiir "Daisy nleut,(i ir r iii is,"Daisy I'atent ¦'. aisy . el e¦.I otnl Tide, cin ho found at tho wedklio« ii groceril * o'
lohn .-tu.a I, 4.05 huh street:, U r 111 o 1sou, bnrcb and Nicta dsou «trods .M vioFnrlaud, i Impel anil I'rinc Anne avenue;Ale\ ttedil, i hup 1 an Pr ii 'es. Ann »v««duo I' \ mllm. Chapel and Princess Annenveuiie Gallup ,v wngbt. cimpe: sroet;it Maro, I.'o mill Chapel stroeisIi D East, b pel and hull stro ts:Win Mi ein K5S i hurcb street; C IV Mcrse,I l Main tire t I. Duncan 120 nines ireolWin lln' an. Cove and Dank t .. t- >MForbes aln»ouic I oinplo .1 KDiilbv. a» Cb r-lottesti-rot Wood iJros.lOS II ush street ill ONottingham ft >',,. 2:1 Obarlotto sdro i C 1-'Pronn .V o, Orailivy and ueen street* It1. Stversky. 131 yi eon reo-, s Culm 7iCumberland street; K Ü lor y 27U Cum-berlau 1 -1 1 i t: .1 sa-k-, 7; Sich uson a re t.II ( Wilson, lü'J Ni ho'.son street;W 11 I'wiford: 41 Chapel sirs t: Win Hart, tillOtapel Ktreet; n It 1 lit a uro, Cove an 1O Kpel streets; is D A .) W ii k. i5i hui h

s r . 1. Hill it os, !M0 mi hu t-t. I. A White,I81U liraniblethn a» u 0 1. Hart, -; 1J .i tmain stiegt: Kobloss liros, 212 East Mainstreet; Kiinfniau Urn-. 22J ast Mniu s ieet;\Yu<<, Iteckbvni A Co, 224 En t .Main Ireet;.1 , liaxiar. 141 Oiiureb street: J W lianiuer,1ST Cumberland street It In u111.11, 1v1Uburch street; M a I horn mil .1 archstreet: U N Wliileblint A Dro 2S1» Churchstreet; Jos E I'utree, 1 hiirch uh C srl tiosirci't-; II .1 .Mnl nil. 2<>2 i'luir ii s.lr'irat:VXoadl on o .V hi Hunt, I en hnr ill 11 1 I i h nlot.o. A A HI w it. Impel ami 1.mil. a dii II Whitebursl, IVJ i hap. i street;W .1 Wbiti A son. 21I) < hl .eh street.T A Twittr, Ml Cbnrch street; j s Sykes,Wn bingtou Hircnt; 'I'avior Itros-. 4ni arkavenue li 11 Croeset. Park an brambletouivimiiev Arr.u ton A i o, Mil lint uhlelouUiienilo; I. K Aen e, I U llr intbletoil avenue;i' T Woo :h quo. Mozart an lirambleton
svoiiiie-. fj A Whi'e. 1311' I ramhleton me
11 e E Hart. 812 KnSt .Main nt ert: -ehlnssItroi 24.' I n-t Main sire t 0 8 Whttehurgt,Ir blelon UArkol <i W tliioilaon. F PWi.ili hurnt au.I KJ White.

SAM W. SMALL,
ATTORNKV ax U /\ w.

No. 8 Bti.ii .S rui et,
NORFOLK, - - - VIRGINIA,

llr. Smalt will praetiee in th.- courts ofthe State nml Ol tue Ullited i.ilaa.

$4.50 fffill $1.75$4-.50 $1.75$4-.50 1 Uli $1-75

Rand McNally's

Library Atlas
of the World,

Historical,
Descriptive,

Statistical

Containing colored map-of every coun¬
try end civilized diviliou upon tholai'O Or IM i;t.d>f. with U OOllOiHBblatorical, descriptive nud

Btntlsticnl tevtowof each,richly illustrated by
engraving* of
the world'*
people.

Political DüvelGDmerits,

and Explorations.
A novel nnd most infora-dlni; revlow ofthe World's peoples, their origin,blatorionl mid ethnological do-

velopnteut. »a well as the
political status and rela¬

tiv» import luce of
the conntrln thoy

inhabit, pro¬
fus, lyIllustrated

with cuti es¬
pecially obtained

£oi tho purpose, ty¬
pically portraying the

¦objects uu.Ior coueidera*
tion. Cbarnilua Biographien!Fket hca of RtatMmeu, l'atriots,Soldiers, Literary Mia nu 1 Inventor*.

fl READY REFEBEHCE LIST
of nil t itira. town! an.I villajoj

in the United Slato.-.

ia colors, eompili .1 Iroin tho latent
olboial it purt. !lie-e charts ex¬

hibit m attractive lortu tho
nteii, pop ilatiotl agri¬cultural ami mineral

\,Tu lucts togetherWith the com¬
mercial and

MMl SHI Of NATIONS.
n? tho map Bhnw^ the roori'aphl*Cal and topoRiiM hicni de¬

tail* of eouutriot.

An Education for Your

Children.

Information fa Yourself!

An Encyclopedia of Knowl¬

edge.
miJK VIBG1NIAM hns secured a limit-I e<! number of tlieao valuable volumes
Ol inforu atiotl, and AS LONO AS i Hl.V
LA>.T will auppl.v Iis readers nt

Publisher's Price, $4.50

Wholesale und ltetail Dealers id

9
Wo wibIi tu call attontiou to our Jargasupply of

Stove Coal,
which lias iust arrivo I. Alio in stock Egg,Nut and Fnraace Coal.

ELLGANT SPLINT COAL
for chocrful Ores.

tap's Creek BoierW Coal
for uLACKSMirii purposes.

Pocahontas Steam Coal,
A specialty.

Pine and OakWood.

'phone NO. 5.
52 main st ite et, - norfolk, v a.

woomcoAL
ANTHRACITE:

nut,
STOVE,

ego,
FUI5NAOB,

Woil sorcouo 1.

FOR CRATES:
SPLINT (Heal Snliuti.

RUSSELL OIUSRR,POCAUUNTA8 LUMP.
J OM S GREEK.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.
CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,

NO. -17 GitANDY STREET.
KTPhone 31.

COAL I CQAU
All kinds ami size* of

Best Quality
Constantly uu band.

i_ i iv3 e:,o e:m e: inst,
plaster, UR1CKS, laths,

lEK3&±jr9 Slate*
terra cotta pipe,

Sewer, Drain and CMmiiey Pips,
.AI.-O.

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batcheidor %3l Collins,
n.>. 65 water street.

Call tut

=\
143 and 145 Church Street.

^£Ffc Rolls New Matting#4? from 10c.

Rolls Linoleums from
6< »c to $ 1 per yard.

PI

From $5 to $75

.Jaw

FROM S S c TO SOc.

NEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Sull Right.

PRRCTICBL DEGQRHTOB
1G9 CHURCH STREET.

DR. M. CURBY BURKHARD'S
r>|f^^^.lDtilCAp PILLS'
l.MUf.Hi l'v Kpin-uil ra.(ii.«i tr.nii pauein»et a distance, who can nol personally consuls

¦nr.Hint imliii: nnni.te to answer tbooiaoycor-respondents, nmi furnish ai short notice tii»».»»nritr Prescription. ..^ in ed by me dor
^v^f*r^ mir» pi act Ice nf twenty.
~i*i3$r>VV Fi Ht. it t.. prepare sin)

^[ ¦pptj'Jj lo >'"',' 'I1'*\ supply to vcii tili» ui*.I riva ed remedy n.r Ks»main r r .¦ a ii nr 11 los,T The clinias el medicalnmtstry Attuine.i
5>r. Itnrh linid'e

EVrlodlrnl »*IIU. tin.
inesli degrees stroniref
than any known npulfceine yet «o mlM that Iho feeblest can takethem with perfecl security: yel so powerfulIn their eBVciS iliat tin y can l>o aalrly calleda Never-Falling iCRiiiaim Kach hos eon.taln-i iKn- ill-, with full directions i-ncloted,Price, ive in.nur, i.i'i box. Hold by .iru*-slutK or sent by inati up..n receipt ol price.Tleftiso nil patent Riedlotnes. lake only thsprepare.I prcucrlptmu of a physician In prao-tlcc. Dr. PI. Curbs tlurUtinrft, the reliablespecialist OIBce, 101 r«:. a voi. n.iuiuiore,11 j. Cut ibl» out for future inference.


